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Cite While You Write with EndNote 6 
Jeff Muday, Department of Biology 
 
On the WFU Standard Load, we have Microsoft Word 2002 installed as well as a keyserved 
version of EndNote 6 (this version will also work with earlier versions of Word such as Word 
2000 and Word 97).  EndNote allows us to automatically create citations and bibliographies. If 
the program is properly installed on your computer, it integrates its bibliographic formatting 
commands into Microsoft Word’s Tools drop-down menu. Alternatively, you may use the 
EndNote tool-bar icons to perform these tasks.  (If this menu option is not present in Word, 
please see your local computer support person for assistance.) 
 
The figure below illustrates the location of the Tools drop down menu as well as the EndNote 
tool-bar icons. 

 

 

 

 

Basic Insertion of a Citation  
It is helpful to start EndNote in advance and select the library you wish to use. For this tutorial, 
we will use the example library “paleo.enl”. To insert citations within your work, place your 
cursor at the point where you want the citation to appear.  

 
 
In Word, select the drop down menu Tools→EndNote 6→Find Citation(s)... or click the 
corresponding icon on the toolbar. 
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Once search has been selected, you will be transferred into the EndNote program search dialog. 
 
Within the EndNote citation search box, you can locate the required reference. Highlight a 
reference from the example “paleo.enl” library to be inserted into your document. Now, select 
"Insert".  
 

 

After the insertion you will be 
returned to Word’s normal editing 
mode. 

If you completed the insertion, you 
will find a citation has been placed 
in the location you specified. The 
complete reference is placed at 
the end of the document. 
EndNote's producers have named 
this process "Cite While You 
Write", or, CWYW. Don't worry 
about the format just yet - you can 
change that later.  
 
Now, you may choose to insert 
some more citations into your 
document.  
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Use MS Word’s drop down 
menu Tools→EndNote 6→Edit 
Citation(s) to insert the page 
numbers of your citations if 
necessary.  

 

 

Creating Your Bibliography 
Once you have completed the process 
of inserting all your citations, EndNote 
can generate a bibliography based on 
all the works cited within your paper. 
 
Procedure: 

1. From Word drop-down menu, 
Select 
Tools→EndNote6→Format 
Biolography 

2. Now, select your bibliographic 
format from the drop-down list. 

3. Click OK to activate your 
choice. 
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Making More Styles Available 
EndNote is able to generate a wide variety of different citation styles. You can change the styles 
available either from within Word or from within EndNote.  

1. Return to EndNote  
2. Select Edit→Output Styles→Open Style 

Manager...  
3. In the EndNote Styles dialog box, select 

another style by placing a check mark in 
the box beside your choice. In this 
example “J Paleontology” was selected.  

4. Return to Edit→Output Styles and select 
your choice from the menu, a check mark 
appears against it.  

5. Click the X on the corner of the dialog 
window once you have made ALL your 
selections. 

6. Finally, return to MS Word 
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Changing the Citation Style 
 
You should now have different styles 
available to you from within Word.  

1. Select Tools→EndNote6→Format 
Bibliography.  

2. From the "With output style:" drop-
down list, select “J Paleontology” 
and click "OK"  

Your bibliography and citations will be 
converted to the Journal of Paleontology 
style. 

 

 

If Your Chosen Word Processor Doesn’t support EndNote 
 
If your chosen word processor does 
not support Endnote, or you want 
to print or save a bibliography on 
its own:  

1. Highlight the references in 
“paleo.enl” to be 
downloaded.  

2. From the Edit-Output 
Styles menu, select the 
style you want.  

3. From the File menu, select 
Export. In the Export 
dialog box, select where 
you want to save the file. 
Note: saving the d
as an .rtf document w
produce a document that 
preserves most common 
formatting and be readble 
by many different word 
processors and platforms 

ocument 
ill 

4.  Printing a quick bibliography: select the style, open the library, highlight the references and select File-
Print. 

5. From the References menu, select Show Selected References. A library screen will appear with only your 
selected references.  
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